
Worldwide, statistics show that 80% of women endure frequent street
harassment, 45% feel that they cannot go alone to public spaces, 50% have to
cross the street to find alternate routes to their destinations, 80% feel the
need to be constantly alert when traversing local streets and 9% have had to
switch careers to escape the area in which harassment occurred. This problem
is not only transnational, but also transcultural and affects people of all
identities, races, and ages—every day!

The 12th International Anti-Street Harassment Week took place from 3rd April
to 9th April 2022, which was co-hosted by Red Dot Foundation – Safecity.

Objective

We encouraged individuals and organisations to speak up about street
harassment to highlight the pervasive nature of this phenomenon and how it
affects the victims negatively. The goal was to increase civic awareness and
spur individuals as well as authorities to take action and curb this menace.

What did we do?

The campaign included various online and on ground engagement activities
from posting videos, slogans, blogs and tweetchats, Instagram Live(s) and
social media posts.
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Send a selfie with a slogan 
Send a 30 sec video
Write a blog of 300-500 words
Fill in a report on Safecity.
OR any activity (which would encourage individuals as well as authorities to
take action against street harassment).

1. Onground Outreach

In the month of February & March partner organisations, educational
institutions and youth were invited to participate in during the Anti-Street
Harassment week by conducting any one of the following activities:

131 individuals and 33 organisations actively took part and all of the responses
were captured onto a Padlet:

https://padlet.com/indiasafecity/hbmvvk4fmqgzr6e


One of our partner organisations, Equal Community Foundation (ECF)
participated in the campaign. Here's what ECF members had to say:

 



Street harassment evokes from its targets emotional responses that range from
moderate annoyance to intense fear.

52% of the participants have themselves experienced street harassment
and want it to stop.

 

47% of the participants sent in slogans – calling for street harassment to
STOP!

 





40% felt the need to report their experiences on the Safecity platform
while 31% wrote blogs to end street harassment. 

Street harassment severely restricts the physical and geographical mobility of
women. It not only diminishes a woman's feelings of safety and comfort in
public places, but also restricts her freedom of movement, depriving her of
liberty and security in the public sphere.



Women, girls and men from across the globe and from across cities in India
raised their voices to STOP STREET HARASSMENT. Here is a video to raise
awareness and stop street harassment.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/16GKTTDj8UBekcD1kr-CFNx6CzCp2003O/view?usp=sharing


33 Organisations and NGO’s joined hands in solidarity to stop street
harassment:



Date Time
Curated by

Organization/
Individual

Topic
Tweetchat/

InstaLive

4th April
Monday

4 pm IST/ 
6:30 am EST

Point of View
@povmumbai

Online
harassment as

one form of
street

harassment.

IG Live

4th April
Monday

8:30 pm IST/
11: 00 am EST

Sayfty
@sayftycom

Getting home
safely: end

street
harassment

Tweetchat

5th April
Tuesday

4:30 pm IST/
7:00 am EST

Ungender
@ungender.in

Data insight to
reflect on

mobility and
agency

IG Live

5th April
Tuesday

9:00 pm IST/
11:30 am EST

Safetipin
@Safetipinapp

Preventing
street

harassment
through safer

city design

Tweetchat

6th April
Wednesday

4:00  pm IST/
6:30 am EST

Rashmi Puchta
@RashmiPuchta

Menstrual
Stigma and

Street
Harassment

Tweetchat

2. Tweetchats and Instagram Lives

Here are the online events that were organised by Red Dot Foundation –
Safecity throughout the week.

https://www.instagram.com/tv/Cb7UyiCla5Y/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link


Date Time
Curated by

Organization/
Individual

Topic
Tweetchat/

InstaLive

6th April
Wednesday

7:30 pm IST/
10:00 am EST

Durga India
@DurgaIndia1

Active
Bystanders
who deter

Sexual
Harassment

are Real
Heroes

Tweetchat

7th April
Thursday

7 pm IST/ 
9:30 am EST

CSR
@CSR_India

Effects of
Street

Harassment
on Women’s

health

Tweetchat

7th April
Thursday

8:30 pm IST/
11: 00 am EST

Girl Power Talk
@girlpowertalk

Catcalling
on streets:
The Evil We
Normalized

Tweetchat

8th April
Friday

9 pm IST/
11:30 am EST

Chaitanya Mukund
@chaitanyamukund

Intersection
of disability
and public

street
harassment

Tweetchat



Tweetchat Topic Wakelet Recap

Menstrual Stigma and Street Harassment Link

Active Bystanders who deter Sexual
Harassment are Real Heroes

Link

Intersection of disability and public street
harassment

Link

Here’s what people had to say during some of our tweetchats.

3. Blog

One of our volunteers, Imaan Haque wrote a blog on the insidious nature of
street harassment and how it adversely affects the lives of women.

4. Social Media Posts

We invited people to send us their messages that they found safe and
empowering which we turned into social media posts and carousels to share
with our audience on Instagram, Twitter, Facebook and LinkedIn.

- Link 1
- Link 2
- Link 3
- Link 4
- Link 5
- Link 6

https://wke.lt/w/s/t4LngC
https://wke.lt/w/s/bQS61t
https://wke.lt/w/s/g8kAx4
https://www.safecity.in/public-street-harassment-the-shadow-behind-every-woman/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cbz6D0gP6xx/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cb443HxP9x7/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cb9W0VoPONn/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CcAYbilPhxO/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CcF2wqOPqUu/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CcIB5uEMz5h/


Topic Link

What is street harassment? Link

Street harassment faced by trans*
community

Link

Psychological impact of street harassment Link

Role of active bystander Link

Impressions - 31.8k
Average impressions per day - 4.5k
Engagement rate - 4.8%

5. Overview of Analytics and Impact

Impact and engagement on Twitter during 3rd to 9th April 2022.

We would like to thank all our participants, collaborators and partner
organisations for making this International Anti-Street Harassment Week a
success!

Thank you for joining us in making our streets safer!

https://www.instagram.com/p/CbunM0bvHrP/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cbxc-_YPbEv/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CcA6RgTPqM6/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CcIXsAKPcVm/

